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His word "never" tingled in Julie's mind as the return-
ing blood tingles in a limb that has been dead; and stand-
ing at her mirror one morning, still flushed by her waking
dreams, she saw her face, so long impassive, so long remote
from her like a stranger's face, crumple, and tears grow in
her eyes and overflow. In an instant the tears were hot on
the hands in which she hid her face; over the throbbing of
her naked shoulders she could feel her hair's movement.
She sank down beside her bed. The floor was hard under
her thigh, the scent of blanket in her nostrils.
That Lewis was gone, not to return, was of her own will,
which was unchanged, she had said again and again. The
word "never" was of her own choice, and her reason did
not revoke it. But the idea behind the word, independent
of will and reason, had now a terrible fertility in her
imagination. Shaken by a deep, slow sobbing, she seemed
to herself to be crying aloud, but she made no sound and
at last the convulsions of her body ceased. Emotion was
emptied from her, her limbs slackened, she began to know
her own paroxysm, and criticize and be ashamed of it
Lifting her head, she saw the shadowed clefts and bulging
whiteness of the pillow above her, the tapestried hangings
of the bed, the flattened vaulting of the roof, and for an
instant observed with wonder and anger the girl crouched
at the bedside whose abandonment was a denial of the
control traditionally hers. She rose, commanded herself,
bathed, dressed, and went down to breakfast with her
mother and Sophie.
"What are your plans for to-day, dear?"
"I shall ride after breakfast," she decided, and, having
rung for Jacob, ordered her horse.
"You will ride with a groom, Mevrouw?"
"Alone."
"Good, Mevrouw."
Her mother, who was reading a letter, said without
looking up from it:
"It's hot to ride, dear. Don't tire yourself."
And Sophie added: "You look pale, Julie. Didn't you
sleep well?"

